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O'UttiKX bus been indicted for per-

jury in the Chinese letter case, and
pleads guilty.

Congress meets on Monday next.
The Dew Congress will not meet until
tha 4th of March.

TnE Chinese are going, at the rate
of a thousand a week, and Dennis
Kearney having returned to honest
toil, California will have peace, such
as it his not had for several years.

General Garfield says that when
the oflice seekers tackle him he tells
them he "is too busy to consider their
claims row." Presently he will find

more radical measures necessary.

Tun official vote of Maine has been
decided as follows : Garfield electors
74.030, Hancock lectors 65,171. Wea-

ver straights 4,4S0, Duw 92, scattering,
127. Garfield's majority overall 4,169.

It has boeu determined to coin ten
millions ranuthly, in denominations of
five and ten dollars, the eighty five

millions of gold bullion now standing
to (he credit of the government
treasury.

FRKfrrF.NT Haykh is now engaged
oo bis last annual message. Ho can
refer with much pits mi re to the gen-

eral success of his administration. It
was not so brilliant but it is clean
throughout.

TnE important antioiricemeot is
saade that a asperate tri aty upon the
subject of the irumigr atior if Chinese
into this country has been made with
the Chinese Government. This, it is

btatt-d- , reserves to the United States
the right to control and regulate such
immigration by its own laws.

Immigration continues very hsavy
More than sixty-on- e thousand imm-
igrants arrived in this country during
October, and of these more than one-fourt- h

came from Germany. Great
Britain and Ireland sent only one-fift-

of the whole number, but more than
17,000 came from Canada, some of
whom, however, ware doubtless only
passing through that country on their
way from Great Britain. Pisparation
are being made in Canada for a great
immigration into the Dominion, but
all the time there it a steady move-

ment over the line into the United
States.

Some of General White's friendd in
Washington City wanted to give him
an office and telegraphed that he was
going to be elected Clerk of the next
Congress. This is a very honorable
position, hut the General did not want
any of that kind of office. So he tele-

graphed to the Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh papers as follows :

Harrisburo, November 19. I saw
a statement that I am a candidate for
clerk of the Forty-sevent- h Congress.
I never told any oe so, and would
not accept it if elected. I have too
much respect for the constituents who
supported me to accept such a place,
honorable as it may be.

Harry White.

Our Bondholders.

Amount held by Banks, Individuals
and Abroad : The Specinl Agent of

!. Census Oflieu has completed the
investigation of tho owuerehip and
distribution of the four and a halt per
cest. registered bonds. The investing,
tion began ludt summer and the fig-

ures presented show the distribution of
these bonds in July, 1880. The fol-

lowing tabular statement shows the
gener.il distribution of $G9S.38l,750
registered four and four and a halt' per
cent, bonds :

Total four per cent, regis-
tered liouds fSJS.KXi.iKi.'i

Individuals X I, ::;, m)
National Hanks 13J,5.i,700
Hanks and trust companies lM,."utJ '.m

foreign holders 6.11,4.-- 0

.ouu n pbrwm rendered u Us 17o,-o.ho-

Individuals 7J,UI0,VOO
Hanks and trust companies J3,tiv(K)
National banks 3'J,4H,U"0
Foreign holders ,1s7,6oO

The Eastern Slates own 17 9 10 per
cent, of the bonds, the Middle Slates
64 4 10 per cent. Veurn Mutes 14
2-1- 0 per cent, aud the Southern fctuus
3 510 per cent. In ihe Eastera States
7i per cent, of the bonds are owned by
males aud 30 per cent, by lemales, in
the Middle States 81 per cent, by mule
and 19 per cent by in the
Wenteru States 81 pt--r cent. Iiy mules
and 19 per reut. by female, and in
the Soulhera Slates 78 per rent, by
males and 22 Ber cent, by females.

Some Democratic papers have tho
good taste to opologize to their read-

ers for having unwittiagly been vie
timized by Barnum in publishing the
villainous Chinese letter forgry and
endorsing it as genuine. And some
have neither the good taste nor the
honor to make amends to their insulted
readers.

Nasby resolves to join Tammany :

"Mine eyes are red with weepin, and
my nose is gittin whiter. Ef this state
uv things keeps up, and I kin horrera
cleen shirt, I shel soon pas for a a.

Shel I jine the liepublikine T

They dou't want me. Shel I run for
a elective offis ? Alas 1 sich ez me cau't
be electid. I will go to Noo York
where John Kelly still has power, and
serve Tammauy. Tammany ia all that
it lef; uv the Dimicria, and Tamma-

ny is getin thin. Tber ia enufip left uv
Tammany te keep me the few short
years I shel live. Aud. when Tam-

many dies then will I die, and it will
be well for me and Tammany to die
together, and be laid iu one grave."

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 25, '80.

General Gaifield arrived hpre last
night quietly, at the Baltimore aud
Pututuac depot. Mis. Garfield ac-

companied him aud taking the arm of
Col. A. F. Iiock vell, a lite long inti-

mate frieud of the General's, was es-

corted to the carriiige opposite the
ladir--s eutrace to the depot. Quite a
uuraber of personal frieuds including
au informal delegation from the Tow
Path Club, cordially greeted tho Gen-

eral tu he emerged I'rom the depot.
After a handshaking with the mem-

bers of the club, and complimentary
illusious to their services iu the cam-

paign the party passed out of the
depot, where cheers were given with a
will by the crowd inside as the party
passed through. The General, with
Mrs. Garfield and Col. Rockwell drove
to their home coruer of I aud 13th St.
He expects to remain here ouly a few
days, havhig been called here ou
purely p.ivate business. Geueral aud
Mrs Garfield left Mentor Monday eve-niu-

and had a very pleasant journey.
A pleasaut episode of the trip was the
meeting at the Hatrisburg depot with
Senator Don. Camerotr, who drove
them to his residence where they diued,
and resumed their journey to this city
in the afternoon. Office seekers will
crowd around the General doubtless
during his short stay here. They will
be kindly, but firmly informed that
while be will be happy at all limes to
receive his friends, the time is not op-

portune to talk of persoual claims to
recognition.

The Senatorial elections that come
ofTin January are attracting much in-

terest here. Maine will be likely to
send Mr. Frye. Massacusetts, either
Senator D-vi- s or Ex Gov. Long. Con-

necticut has raadt her choice, selecting
that able and tried Republican, Gen.
Hawley. A great fog prevails iu New
York, aud when it clears of Hon.
Chauncy M Depe will be diaooverd
wearing the Senatorial toga. New
Jersey will present us with an ry

in the perbon of the Hon.M.
Robinson. It is more uncertain to-da- y

iu Pennsylvania than a week ago. I
hesitate to predict. Ohio is so equally
divided that no man can tell the result.
In Michigan Gov. Bagley still leads,
anil his chances of carrying off the
prize increases every day. In other
States that elect, the blalea remain
unchanged.

Phil.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikrkah. The 1 1. in. I I). Wrtruore,

President Juduoof tho Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Session in and for
tlio county oi forest, lias issued his pre-
cept f r holding Court of Common I'leiw
Onartc r ScasiciiM. A., ii Ti. ......... ....
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
jouriu .Moiinay 01 inrciuiicr, being the iTthday of lii eemlicr lv(. Notieu is therelore
Riven to tho Coroner, Just ires ol the Peace
and Constables 01 suiileooniv ti..i i.
then uliil liter........In lloiti- - ....., . . ....... ............ ...

1 .j iri nriin Ub
ten o'clock, A. M., of haul day, with their

iiiiuisiuoiis examination andother remembrances, to do those things
wiiicii Kiineir omees appertain to be done,
ami loinose wnoare xiu ml m recognizance
to prosecuie against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, thatthey be th u and there present to prosecute
Uuuiiint them us sliull l.ii liiki 1:. ...... ....
der my hand and seal this 30th day of

C. A. KANDALL, Sheriff.

The 0 de and bast aipoin..i Institution
!.. iijiuinii g a itusin.'sa tarnation.For circular address.

1. UL'KF it SONS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VlKTUrc of a writ of Tvlrl r- - hii.BY out of tho Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest county and to nif di-

rected, thero will be exposed to sain by

rnblic vendue or outcry, nt the Court
In the borough of '1 loneaia, on

MONDAY, LiLCEMBRR, 20, A. D. 10
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wi- ti

William Crossmyer vs. J. If. CnpeUwl
and Alice B. Copeland, Levlrl Fa-la- ".

No. 7. December term, 180. H. I Pavls.
Att'y.AU the interest of the defendnntw
In the following roal estate, to-w- lt t Tho
one undivided one-filt- h of the Copelnnd
Heirs farm. In Harmony township, Forest
county, l'a., bounded and described
bh follows, to-wi- t: Beginning at the Mouth-ea- st

corner of said farm, thence West IS2
perches to a post, thpnee North Y2t) perei)-e- a

to a post, thence East 112 porches to a
post, thence South to tho place of bcgln-nini- r.

Containing 104 acres more or less.
Taken In execution and sold aa thn

property of J. If. Copeland and Alice It.
Copeland at the suit of William Cross-mve- r.

TEHMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with whon tho
property Is atrfeken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors beeon e tho purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he mnv claim, must be furninhod the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. ni., of the
day of nalo. at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up and 'sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom tirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4 6 and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

C. A. RANDALL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Omco, Tio'iosta, Pa., November

22, 1880.

Notice In Divorce.
r. No. 17. Sept. Term, 1880.

IO REST COUNTY, SS. 'I'll K h

of Pennsylvania to tho
seal Sheriff of said County, Oreoting:

Whereas, C ira V. Wilkins did on the
20th day of July 1880, prefer her petition
to our eaid Judges of the said Court of Com-
mon Pleas for said County, praying for the
Cannes therein set foith that she might be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with yon, Henry Wilkins. We,
therefore, command you, tho said Henry
Wilkins thutsotting aside ellother business
and excuses whatever, you bo and appear
in your proper person before our Judges
at Tionesta. at a Court of Common Pleas
there to be held for tho County of Forest,
on the fourth Monday of December next,
to answer tho petition or libel of the said
Cora V Wilkins, and to show cause if
any you have, why the said Cora V. Wil
kin , your wife, should not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agroeablv
to the Act of Assembly in su!h caso made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. L. D. Wetmore. Pres
ideut of our said Court, at Tionesta, this
1st aay ot tsept., a. u., ismo.

JUSl'lS SHAWKEY, Proth'y.
A truo copy C. A. Randall, Sheriff.

Administrator's Hale.
Tho undersigned will sell, pursuant to

order of Orphans Court, at public sale, at
the Court House, In Tionesta, on the 15th
day of Decern b r, A. D. 1880, between the
hour ot 1 and 2 o clock p. m.. the follow
ing Real Estate of C.J. Fox, dee'd, lying
in Howe Township, Forest County, Pa.,
viz:

1. The undivided two-thir- ds of Tract
known as No. 3142 adjoining tho line of
Kingsley township and the Warren county
lines ; supposed to contain 5!Hj acres.

2. Tha certain Tract bounded on tho
South by No. 2!:, East by 21W5 and 2812,

ortn dv jno. jfiwi, ana west by land of
W . D. Wood et al. Containing 000 acres
more or loss.

3. Subdivision No. 43 of Warrant 2916.
Containing 100 acres, be the same more or
less.

4. Subdivision No. 13 of warrant 2016.
Containing 100 acres, be the same more or
less.

5. Also the undivided one-fort- h part
of piece patented bv C. J. Fox, Sept. 23,
l&SP: bounded North by warrant No.2lWl.
East by lands of C. J. F'ox, South by Tract
No. 2t93, and wes' by another Tract which
C. J. Fox obtained a patent for Sept. 21,
1830, and being the same piece of which
three-fourt- hs was hereoiore deeded to
W. D. Wood. Containing 4"0 acres.

Tekms. One third at confirmation of
sale; balance in two equal annual install-
ments with legal interest secured by bond
and mortgage.

H. S. EKOCKWA Y, Adm'r.
Tionesta, Pa , Nov. 9, 1839

STOVES!
TIF, C O IF IP 31! 23

AND

Shet Iron "Ware
I WOULD respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Tionesta and vicinUv that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lin . I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

kiib:i:t iiu stoves
and equipment suitable for rafting pur-pore-

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DOME "SHORT NOTICE

The Highest Market Price Paid for

RAGS AND JUNK
AT

ED.HEIBKL'S
Opp. Lawrence House,

ma72tf TIONESTA, PA.

TRYrun
HEW YORK OBSERVER

THIS YEAH.

The Largest and Best Family
n 1 in iiraper in me worn.

Send for Samjtle Copy FREE.

KEW YOItK OBSERVER,
37 Park How, New Turk.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL E3TA' E GE'1

AMi

IIl.lrriC'A l. SDIiVEYOIt,
TINF.MTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120ACRF.S,

Allecheny Townnhip, Vennniro Co., Pa.,
Ntpwnrta Ron. 91 ikiIm frnm Tlnnnulai
40 acre cleared j ood barn frame houne ;
man oronara lances tfooa Hpienrild

water. Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a hal f mile Kant of KltUnnlnir,
In ArniMtronx county, known aa the Kob-Inso- n

Farm. All under fence; aplenold
farm house and barn, and all

(r Well wateied; well adapt-
ed for raWing of cropn or atoek, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of LI men to no.

FORTY ACllLS, '

Near TrunkeyTllle, Forest rountr. Tart
ot theDanl Jones place. "V 111 aeU cheap.

SIXTY ACRES

One mile from Noilltown j about 15 or 20
acres elearcd. partly fenced. Home good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACKF.3,

In Jenka Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; fltnall orchard growing,
comfortable huu ; well watered. Cheap.

Also GOOO Acre
Of raluable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. The Timber is worth tho
price.

. a "zs--i r? Ali-vj"- !
Bl. I

i
WINTER TIME TAHLE, Nov. 14, 180.

a.m. h.m.i(.4. Valley AS.) P. M. A. M.
3" 8 00 ar Pittsburgh' Iv 45; 51 tir

2 32 12 08
2 45 I2 3ii
.1 00 1 48

A. M. I". M. P. M.
:to 2 0," 4 Oil
40 2 17 4 11

(1 53 2 2 I 20
7 01 2 a; 4 10
7 04 2 Id 4 44
7 22 2 iVi 5 07
7 3M 3 10 5 20
7 4'S 17 ft 311

8 02 3 tl 00
8 22 3 52 45
8 40 4 10 7 15

A. M. P. W. P. M.

A. M. P. M.
8 53 4 52

A.M. P. M.
11 35 (1 00

P. M.
7 38
7 55

12r. 4 40 ar....l'urker...lv
12 40 4 31 ar...Foxbum..lv
10 (IS a Hi ar. Franklin lv
P.M. P. M.
8 4U 2 30 ar. Oil Citv....lv
8 31 2 17 ....Rockwooil....
8 17 2 04 Oleopolis
8 0!) I 5ii ...Eatf e Hock...
hOti 1 53 President. ...
7 49 1 3ti Tionesta
7 32 1 20 Hickory
7 24 1 13 .. Trunkey viile..
7 12 12 58 Tulio'ute
6 4 "i 12 37 ...Thompson ....
6 30 12 20:ly.. Irviueton..ar

P. M. p. M.

P. M. no'iiliD. .4. r.itV.fy
12 Qtijl v.. .Warren ...ar

P. M. a.m. (Erie Hinlwi(y)
3 30 6:i0!L-.- . Ura.iford. ar

P. M. i7ii7 it Erie Hu)
5 00 1 v.. .Warren ...ar
4 4(i 1 v.Stoncliaiii.ai
ADDITION A LTKINS I.HAVKTarker

6:30ain, Foxburp; 6:40 nn. Franklin 0:H5uin.
Oil City 10:00am. Arrive Tionota 11:40
am, Tidi.iute 12:50pm, Irvincton 2 (Mpm,
Warren 2:35pin., Stonchaui 2:48, .111.

Lewb Stoneham 7:30ain, Warren 7:4 iatn,
Irvineton 8:40am. rrive Tidiouie K:3'am.
Tionesta 10:3lain, Oil Oitv ll:4-Vti-

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION. --
Traina leave oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spai tanHlnirir. Centervido, Corry,
M yyille. lirocton at fl:50Hm, lU:i5uni, 2:45
pm, 4:50pm, 8:50pm. Arrive at ";. 5.ini,
K:40am. 2:15pm, 3:40pm, 8:.ipm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:3(aui ; arrivea
7:20pni.

UNION A TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Tituaviile 5:40pm ; arrivaa
Union City 7:."0)in. Iveavea Union City
7:00am ; arrives Titusville i:00ain.

Trains run dr.ily except Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman SloepiiiK Cars run daily

between Titusvlle and Pittsburgh on trains
leaving Brocton 3:15pm ac'd Pittsburgh
8:45pm.

JtTiclteta sold and bafrgige checked
to'all principal points.

Get tiiae tables giving full information
from Company's Ants.

T. H. WILSON, Oen. Supt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Oon'l Pais. Agent.
42 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. Ii. CKAIU. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

THE BEST PAPER! TRTlT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTUATKD.

36th YEAR.

Tho Scientific American.
The Scientilie American is a large Firxt-Cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper ot Sixteen Pages,
rintcd in tho m)t beautiful Ktyl j'ro-fuse- ly

illustrated with splendid ongrav-iii:'- s.

representing Die newest Inventions
and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences ; including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
tho Home, Health, Medical Progress,
Six.'iiil Science, Natural History, Geology,
Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, b eminent writers iu all depart-
ments of Science, will bo found in the
Scientilie A niericun j

Terms, $3.20 per year, $l.fi0 half year,
which include postage. Discount to
Agents. Single copies, ten cents. Sold by
all Newsdealers, ltcinit by postal order
to M UNN d-- t;0., Publisners, 37 Park
Kow, New York.
D A TPMTC I" eonnectionI tllM I O with the Scien-
tific American, Messrs. Muns A Co., are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 35 years experience, aud
now having the largest establishment in
the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made in
the Scient'rie American of all Inventions
patented through tho Agency, with the
name and residence of tho Patentee. By
the lmmenso circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits
of tho new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily ell'octcd.

Any person who has made a new dis-
covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether at. nt can probably be
obtained, by writing to Muss A Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured,
with hints for procuring advances on in- -

Address lor the Paper, or
iventions.

CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
I Branch otlloe, cor. F. & 7th Ht., Wash-- I

ington, D. C.

'

s ...

..WlUadUOnoflnUbUGIbU. err

Deal era In

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES !

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tionesta, Pa., taept. 1, 1880.

00 ! ffOlTDEUB ! !

I take plcasnro in tellinsr tho Sporting'
Fiaternity that I have ed :, '

TIIK 3 VS EtUSILSw'
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM '1

KOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my bid
A Hand, and I wn prepared to attend Ui
all my friends, and the publip gouerally,'
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LlilE!
I ahull keep a perfect slock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!.
And nil kinc's o

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall uImi contiauc t handle dc

'While" StMvJ- n- Jlnrfafi .

And the
CHICAGO SINSEil SEWING MACHINi

Come ami sp me. Y- - u will find in.
ALWAYS .T U(M Kl.

Mu..le Louder made t "i d r and
ranted.

nrRTJPAIEING IN ALL ITS
BfiNUHE8 PE0MPTLY AND

FAITHi ULLY DONE.
i:. ,1. I(.V1.I)UL.

Tidioute. Ph., Aug. 12.

EA I 'EST Mll!KST4i

Peterson's iMagnzine I

FULL SIZE PAPER PAfTErUi. I

AS j plemcnt iil bi gfen in every
numi.er for Ih8l, eontaimim a fud-siz- o

pattern for a la i v'a or child's
dress. Every ubscriier will re-
ceive, during the year, twelve
of these patterns, worth more

alone, than th subscr'p
tion price.

Peterson's Magazine ia the best and
cheapest of the lady's Books. It gives
more for the. money, and ei.mbines gre ter
merits than any other. In short, it has the
Best Steel Engravinus, Best Colored
Fashions, I3est, Dress Patterns, Best Orig-
inal Stories, iVc.

Di immense circulation and long estab-
lished reputation enable its proprietor to
distance nil competition. In 188') a hew
feature was introduced, which will bo
improved on in 1881 being 11 aeries of

Splendidly Illustrated Articles.
The stojies, riovleU, Ac.., in "Peterson"

are admitted to be tho best published. All
the most popular female writers contrib-
ute to it. In 1.S8I, a out 100 original sto-
ries will bo given, and in riadition Six
Copyright Novlels, by Ann S. Stephens,
Frank Leo Benedict, Jane G. Austin,
Mary V. Spencer, Sidney Trvor, and that
inimitabli) humorist, the author 01 "Josiah
Alien' Wife." The

Colored Steel Fashion .Plates
In "Peterson" are alica I of all others.

Theso plates arc engraved on steel, twice
tho uu:il size, and are unciiuuilod lrbeauty. Tney will bo superbly colored.
Also, household vnd other reemijls ; arti- -
cles on art enihr idery j llower culture j

in short every, ing inter, si, 11 1 to la.iies.
TEKMSv Always m a Ivan. A VE .11.

L'M'A KAI.I.Kl.l:0 OI KKIls To l l.t'lts.
Two cojiie., i.r ?:t 5' -- Tin ec copies foi

fl.JiU ( ilo a costly st.el cngnnin
'Grun'l'aiher'n iN ..rVorktow.i,'' (Ax.

' or an illustrated Album, ipial.., jjili.
ketlliiir ui tiu cl-tl-

Four conies for Ji.r.il-Si- v .,, lot
?9.0() Willi uu extra 01 the M.nrazi
for 1881, as a piemiiiin, to too peioi.getting up the club

Five copies lor $8. no Seven copies ..r
$10.50 Willi both au extra copy ol Mnezmo for 1881, and the premii.iii pic 111 e, 01
ultiuni, to tile person getting up the ci.ib

For I ..rgor Clubs Mill Greater Induce-
ments 1

Address, post paid,
t HAS. J. PETKI.'Si N.

30ti Chestnut St., P11 1 i alki hii 1 a, I'a
Specimens sent gratis, if written for to
get up clubs with.

MEADVILI.F.w
i ne oid anu most. ....ui uusi

ness College and Normal School. Youhk
men and women prepaid! fr the counting
room and every dcpuriinent of nusuiess
and for teaching. Send lor circular and
upocimen of peiiinuiodiip. six
cents in stamps. Address, A. W. SMll H,
Meadvillc, Pa. Np 1 It.

T1 inVT'TT fl"'n rrryrzr

df jun Vi.mii ulj

V.,..
BROWN'S PATENT!

'. 3 Fur lii.nrti litii Inn Aiitia
111 For On DolU ont Cleaner, Patches, Brmh

and full dirction tent tre of i)o;ne.
orUartftrf kv ruill"- nf kh. sni tut fiinihr,

Adtlr T. YAftDLKY BROWN,

"ft 4 9 .

.7 ZLvZEUi ."r.:'Vil'KIH 1 1 YVtlbHl Ifi bULU
What they Kay of It! A fow f:wt for the

people. -- There aro frw prrparatloim i f
ni(ii'ltM' which havo witliBtiw-- the Im-

partial Judumet of the popl for hov
great length of tlirf. lineoftliee U lf.
Thomas' Eltn'trie Oil. Head the Pillnwlmr
and h cobvineed : I have lM n aftlirtfil
with rhouniatiHui for tho la.t ten vorp
and have triivl ninnv reiii-li- f wlthom.
any relief, until I tried lr. Tliomiin' Ehf-tri- e

Oil, and alnce then have had noailacU
of it. I would recomiiiend it to all." A

Mavbee Merchant, Wark worth, writes.
"I have sold hoiii'. hundrcdrt of bolt lew r
Electrii; Oil, ami it 1m pr' n.un'rd by tho
publii' 'one of the best medicines they
linve ever usefl ;' it hat done wnii'lers in
Jiealing and relieviritr pain, wore thr"iit ,

etc., and i worthy of the ivrcnfcht conli-denc-

Joseph ltUNan, TownHhin Percy ,
vvritec, "I wiw pcrmmded t) try 'I homtii.'
Tfihwti'leOil for a Initio knee w hich troubled
'fno for thre or lour j enrs. and I nevc-foun-

anything like it for curciinr lnm-nos-

U is a urent public benei t. A. M.
llutnilron, ' Wark worth, wntpi. "1m. .

wiviks I waa troubled Willi a HWclicd auk
which "limioyed rno very much. Mr.
;MayoV ofthiH place iniliieed ine to tr
Elcctrii; Oil. and before on buttle w.i
uf.el I Was iMircd. It Is u most remark!'
Inedicinn. Sold bv all inediclno ilcaN'i
Price, 25, ftinl 50,'eenti. and I.H). l'i
pared only by F iHTEK, MILLHUl'.
t CO., HiitiU-o- . Y., Siiecoss irn to s. '

T 1 1 M A S, Plielps. N. Y. For H.ilo '
U. V. Hovard, Tjonesla, Po. 33 e. v

Note IXrctric Selected and Elect rle

v'NaiTxvV Sill
nnN (imk u

I

Aworued the Highest Medal at Viec
and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T. aIthomy & cc
C01 Brondwav, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan jiotel.)
Manufacturers, Importers A Dealors l:i

Wet Frameo, Albnsia, SrepaoEcopea-STEREDS-
C

0PS AND T I B TT S

Kngravttijr., Climmni, rhntojerap!
And kindred gooTU Celebrities, Actre-- s

os, etc.

FHOTOGnilPHTc hateri&ls.
Ye are Headquarters for everything In

the way of NT' KEOP'I'IC'ONS and MAG-
IC LANTBKNfl.

Each stylo being the beft of its class Ir
the lnni kbt.

Beautiful Paotoerapic Tranypari-acie- of
Statuary and engraving for the window. -

Convex G1hs. Miiuut'sctnrers ol velvet
frames tor Miniatures aud Convex Glus.--'

Pictures,

Cataloj;us of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt of ten
cents , ian 7 -- 'Mit

l.tablishmen 3011 Fenn fitrtfft, "P 'ta'bur Pa.
"KnUrly Uu m l ud legally qulihtu. l)iilum

flu ahowa, hoa tu hmor tn(ir-''- i lu tha f.vil
of Chromo, Bcxuui aud Urinary diaeaaa,

tii mm aay othr j'li yaiciau iu i'ltisbtirh. 'i 'host) dttru
It v iibt. 1'nuaotl by atttrtt linLiu m yuulh, bi a

tf in litiiT Vf rv itiii"lv :

iii'itKMA'A'OUKlUtiA, BMIWAL WEAKNFP1,
ifc.. and tin ir a uiii(;i.: Art Ifci.ittiv,

ffiiht Iws, tumltU itf niiuc$tt, I'tntpl, M tuk
P.ytM. i'ottr Mtmory. Intufmity, Jndiy $tmn, 1 hreute uel
Consumption, lrutl oj uture. Aito to iVot'itftf, in
mtpuriiyur Af.1iTM.t7 or iuiHr. aini mulling tn Iiu--
potcuoy, Bvxuai tiliauntioa, Afo., pet frcily auU

cure J A Inn ".- nt nr )oii)r- -t (iiiiiiift rf
CKiDorrhcea, Gleet, Uuiuture k titUiUat UU loraia
U1lUUI Mvuth. J hrual, Aum, Ckin, tiluud, iivnrs, onJIt tern, il umU Imtfmul Orgtmn, r trettud on tviBtinarinctlo and with ona,rllelti uoc. A lite-t- ii

Jrnuu id Ihtiutituda ol cait-- uf all it aft cm. r
wontrttiui-- tkili. C'urabif easntSr. it la frankly aiaUd. UtsaoripUv Fan-bill- ot

ant fr. Treatmeut van be acut aidarimufty to 'rtn a t a diaiance. Consultation a

w uitflvrfui u uv u niv, vu a ti
aiaj aiarry; who not; ahyf Mho to Diarry ; pruiH4. Krujactiou healthy, buautilul tUiMrtuCo. luipe.iiu.cnu to tnnrna; ra aav
waacucBc, iur. kriall fir?arniliuiii. Hwtk iot

il ailliua. fevcrybvdy ahonld rad it. Prtca. u cfiiaHAStlttuO; tta uv and atiua. a (laxi, a cnla.VOJNAMiOOU. caukuauf iladecav. M xaai-- c ta
9 avvk tit Ud tia.. tut i. Addraaa bw. W tul at

Mar
The most complcie institution in tl.

Uuited Statca !r the thr.niuli prai-licu- l

youinr ami mid Jlo-uye- d men.
hliiiiciils u.lmiiu-- i at any time.

tor circula's yivinK loll ad-r- r.

3. V. SMITH, A. M., Pittsburgh, P.


